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Dates for the Diary 2020

Dear Families,
Another year is nearly over! We have had a very
festive week with the Christmas performances and
Christmas lunch. Everyone is ready after a hard
working term for a well deserved rest and some cosy
time at home.
The Christmas Fair was a huge success and a great
fundraiser for the school. An enormous amount of
work goes into this festive event and as ever the
PTA did an amazing job as ever. Thanks to everyone
involved for all the hard work and also for all the
generous donations.
School league tables were out last week.
At Sheringdale we nurture the whole child and have
a strong creative tradition. Academically standards
are also excellent and this is thanks to the hard work
and dedication of the children, staff and families.
This year we rank joint fifth in the local authority for
outcomes in reading, writing and maths at Key Stage
2.
I hope you have a very Merry Christmas and look forward to seeing you in the New Year.
Best wishes,

Best wishes,
Sarah Jones
Headteacher

JANUARY
Monday 6th
Tuesday 7th		
Tuesday 14th		
Thursday 16th		
Tuesday 21st		
			
Tuesday 21st		
			
Friday 24th		
Tuesday 28th		
			
Thursday 30th		
Friday 31st		

Children return to school
Year 4 to Tate Modern
1W to the library
Nursery Cake sale
Year 3 to Science
museum
Reception Butterflies to
library
3SB workshare assembly
Reception Ladybirds to
library
5B cake sale
1W work share assembly

FEBRUARY
Friday 7th		
Thursday 13th		
Friday 14th		

5L Work share assembly
3C cake sale
2S work share assembly

HALF TERM MONDAY 17TH-FRI 21ST		
Thursday 27th		2S cake sale
MARCH		
Friday 6th
2M workshare
Thursday 12th
1A cake sale
Friday 13th		
6C work share
Friday 20th		
1A work share
Thursday 26th		
3SB cake sale		
Friday 27th		
5B work share
APRIL
Friday 3rd		
			

Last day of term school
closes at 2pm

EASTER HOLIDAYS
MONDAY 6TH - FRIDAY 17TH
Monday 20th

First day of summer 		
term

Fun run!

A massive congratulations to everyone in 3SB who won the trophy for being the most engaged class
to take part in the fun run! Well done.

Special staff congratulations

A huge congratulations and well done to our staff members Jo Robinson, Judith Hornsby and Josie
Meneo on 25 years service at Wandsworth Council. We celebrated the joyous occasion with a lovely
cake.

Panto

We were lucky enough to have scroogical panto come and visit KS2. The afternoon was full of fun and
everyone really enjoyed the performance.

Children in need

We raised £450 for children in need! Thank you for all your cake donations and for all the spotty outfits.

Polar Fun

Year 2 were visited by Polar Explorers who told us stories of their expeditions and the environments they
have travelled through.
We had a range of activities and question and answer times. The children learned about the
environment, animals, people of the Polar Regions and the causes and impacts of climate change.
dreams in life.

3

AFC Wimbledon Football tournament

Year 2 were visited by Polar Explorers who told us stories of their expeditions and the environments they
have travelled through.
We had a range of activities and question and answer times. The children learned about the
environment, animals, people of the Polar Regions and the causes and impacts of climate change.
dreams in life.

Year 3 Foodbank visit

Year 3 visited Wandsworth food bank to donate food for those less fortunate than us, well done year 3 for
thinking of those who need a little bit of help.

Christmas performances

We were dazzled by the KS1 and KS2 Christmas performances, well done to all the children and teachers
who put in so much effort to entertain us. We were also lucky enough to have the recorder club perform
for us, they were fantastic!
We would like to wish all our Sheringdale families a very merry Christmas and a happy new year

